released prawns reached the mean body length of 95. 4 mm and 71. 4 mm, with the survival rate of 0. 79% and 1. 06% , respectively, for the first and second batch. The relative abundance of the released prawns in the total catch was 14. 0% and 84. 2% , respectively, for the first and second batch. The exponents for the body length鄄body weight relationships differed significantly ( P < 0. 05) between released and natural stock, with greater value for the released stock, which showed that released individuals were more robust than natural ones. During the fishing season, it was found that lots of released prawns were caught by local fishermen through small beam trawls and fish traps within the bay. During the study period from late August to early October, a total of about 420,600 released prawns were collected, representing the mean recapture rate of about 0. 25% . In general, the effectiveness of the stock enhancement program did not satisfy with the desired aim due to the low survival and recapture rate of released juvenile prawns. The low stocking effectiveness might be resulted from habitat destruction and ineffective release strategies. In future, optimizing release strategy and restoration of nursery habitats should be essential for promoting the stocking effectiveness of kuruma prawn in the bay. We recommended three optimal measures for the stock enhancement program: 1) the large鄄sized kuruma prawn juveniles were proposed to be released, 2) the best release site should be located in the inner part of the bay, and 3) the release date should be April in advance, which would prolong growth period of kuruma prawn juveniles in the bay and increase the efficiency of the stock enhancement programs. ,式中, l t 表示该日龄组 体长;t 表示日龄) [18] ,两批次放流的日本对虾苗种均未达到拖网网具的捕捞规格,故此判断本航次捕获的日 
